
Ferris Music Parents Association (FMPA): Fundraising 
Opportunities 

 
Fundraising directly to YOUR student’s music account: can be used to pay 
annual fees, t-shirt/sweatshirt costs and for trips! 
 
1. Shop with Scrip (SWS): An online gift card ordering program; rebates range from 2% - 20%.  Use 
cards to pay for daily purchases or give as gifts.  (HUGE variety: groceries, department stores, sporting goods, 
online shopping, clothing, home improvement, entertainment & restaurants).  Also available: options to 
reload previously purchased SWS cards, print certificates at home, or order “cards” to pay merchants with 
your smart phone!  (Many FMPA families have earned hundreds of $$ per year with this fundraiser: 
very easy & very lucrative!) 
 

It’s easy to get started: 
• Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and click on “Register” and then “Join a Scrip Program” 
• Enter the FMPA enrollment code: A863A41A158L1 and click “Register.”  Now you should see Ferris 

Music Parents Association. 
• Follow the 5 steps and click “Register.”  
• One option is PrestoPay (payment directly withdrawn from your bank account) which allows you to 

order the instantly available products (ScripNow) at any time, sometimes even while standing in the 
store. 

• Now you’re set to “Shop.”  (The “Support” section is esp. useful if you have questions.) 
• To make your payment, write a check to FMPA (place it in an envelope labeled SWS + your student’s 

name) by NOON on order days. (Presto Pay orders: nothing to submit at school; submit your order 
electronically by 1pm on order days).   

• Orders will be available for pick up at school on Friday.  
• Your student’s account will be credited with your % earned.  Shipping costs are paid by FMPA. 

 

2.Rosauers Scrip: 5% earned.  Orders placed once monthly.  Good at Rosauers, Super One Foods and 
Huckleberries.  Rosauers orders are placed on the Shop with Scrip website. 

 
3. Fred Meyer Scrip: NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME Rebate % based on size of total group 
order (minimum group order of $2000).  Orders will be placed once a month.  Fred Meyer orders are placed 
on the Shop with Scrip website.  
 

Shop with Scrip, Rosauers  and Fred Meyer Scrip Coordinator:  
Amanda Massender 998-2664 amamas713@gmail.com  

Contact us with any questions or to get on the Scrip email reminder list.   
 
4. FERRIS Concessions:  
Both parents and music students can work in the Ferris Gym concession stand during fall/winter home sports 
events.  Earnings range from $12 to almost $17 per hour, depending on sales volume, usually paid at the end 
of fall and winter (November & March).  Food worker card required for ALL workers. 
To get Food Worker card https://www.foodworkercard.wa.gov (online class, $10 fee can be paid on-line) 
(Note: We have elected not to participate in ALBI concessions this fall) 
 
Complete and send in your concessions application now (attached), including a copy of your food worker 
card. All students must complete an application. 
Contact person: Sheri Hone: fmpaconcessions@gmail.com (509)435-7776 
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5. FERRIS Blankets/Stadium Seats/Popsocket Sales: Blankets sell for $30 (student earns $7). 
Fleece and nylon backed versions available; Seats sell for $40 (student earns $10.75).  Order form attached 
and available on Ferris HS website (under “Parent Resources” and then FMPA).  You can check out 
blankets/seats to sell while you’re at your child’s next sporting event. 
Contact person:  Amanda Massender 998-2664 amamas713@gmail.com  
 

6. $aveAroundBooks: (Similar to Entertainment Books, but better, we think!)   Music Students will have 
the opportunity to check out books to show to friends, family, neighbors and collect orders.  Books sell for 
$25 each, $12.50 of each sale goes to the individual music student’s personal account.  Watch for sales dates, 
early in the school year. 
Contact person: Deb Traxel 999-5849 traxel.d@gmail.com 
 

7. Butter Braids: Sale in November. Delicious frozen pastry sold for $12.50 with $5.25 profit into 
student’s personal account. Contact person: Deb Traxel 999-5849 traxel.d@gmail.com 

8. Saxon Music Blend:  Sale in December and still evolving. Locally roasted beans by Anvil Coffee, 
available in regular and decaf 1lb. packages sold for $16 with $8 profit into student’s personal account.  
Contact person: Deb Traxel  
999-5849 traxel.d@gmail.com 
 
 

Fundraising to benefit FMPA General Fund: supports the entire Music 
Program 

 
1. Fred Meyer Community Rewards Program: Simply link your Fred Meyer card and a % of all 
purchases (excluding Rx’s, fuel, etc) is donated to our group.  Please re-link your Fred Meyer card as renewal 
not automatic each year. Does not affect your personal earning of points/rewards.   

 
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards and complete the step by step registration process; select 
Ferris Music Parents Association as your non-profit. 

 
2. Winter Concert Bake Sale: This fun event offers something for everyone: the chance to bake, 
volunteer, purchase and enjoy great seasonal baked goods from your fellow music families while raising 
money for the music dept! 

 
3. Music Matters License Plates: $40 plus usual price of renewal.  ($17 goes to Ferris music dept. 
initially and with each renewal, provided you email) Complete info is on school website under “Parent 
Resources” and under that FMPA.  (NOTE: With initial and subsequent renewal, email WMEA a copy of your 
registration and select Ferris H.S. as your school to support, so that funds are sent to Ferris)  

 
4. Mod Pizza Day: 
Spring 2020-Date TBA.  20% of day’s sales with a coupon (paper or digital) are donated to FMPA. Invite your 
friends, family and neighbors to support Ferris Music and have a great meal! Good all day! 

5. Amazon Smile: 
Save this link in your bookmarks: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/91-1290148.  Use this to log in each time you 
shop at Amazon.com.  For every purchase you make, Amazon will donate a % to FMPA (no cost to you). 
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